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Advertisements. Tor every Sixteen Lints, first
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Court Order mad Judicial Advertisements will be

charged 35 per cent, higher ; bat a deduction of 33

par cent will be made from the regular prices," for
advertiser by the year.

Advertisement, inserted in the StmWtULT Re- -

Magnificent Schemes,
FOU J A1UAKY 1 8 4 0.

J.j G. GREGORY & CO. MANAGERS.
"

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class" No. 4, for 1846;

To be drawn in Alexandria, D. C- -, en Saturday,
Juusry Ulint lo-it- L

PRIZES!
30,000 dollars! 12,500 dollars !

6,000 dollars 4,000 dollars!
3,577 dollars! 3 000 dollars !

2,600 dollars!
20 Prizes of 2,000 dollars !

20 do. 1,01)0 dollars!
50 do. 500 dollars!

dzc. dec. kc.
75 Number Lottery 12 Drawn Ballots.

Tickets ouly 10 Halves 5 Quarters $2 50
Certificate of a package 25 whole tickets, 130

Do do 25 half do 65
Do 1 do 25 quarter do 32 50

SAVE YOUR CORN COBS AND SHUCKS
TO THE PLANTERS AND MILLERS OT N. CAROLINA,

f fHE undersigned has obtained Letters Patent
U to enable common Mill stones (or rocks) now

in use, to grind CORN, COR and SHUCK,
into meal; for Horses, Moles, Cattle Hogs, dec. there-
by saving more than one third of a crop, which is an
important item with planters. . The machinery used
for the above purpose i simple and durable, and can-
not, with fair means, get out of order. It will last as
long as the Stones last, with au expense ot 50 cents
every five years. To enable the common Mill Stones
to grind t ar corn into meal, requires no new build-in- gs

or extra power. It can aUo be applied to Horse
Mills, Treating Machines, Gins or any given power
known. The same Mill will grind one-thir- d more of
Corn' meal by the introduction of this Machinery, and
can be changed Ironi grinding Corn ' and Cob, to
grinding Corn Meal in the space of thirty seconds.
Corn alone, when fed to stock, is said to be by the
most practical and scientific Planters, constipating in
its effects, producing fouuders, cholics and various;
other maladies which are incident to stock. Grinding
cobe with the Corn, makes a food congenial with
their nature, and cs nut ptouoce any of the serious
results above mentioned. Stock, when fed on .Corn
exclusively, are deprived of the benefits of distension
(so necessary to the proper health of animals,) by
their being unable :o eat a sufficient bulk to produce
distension before the animal becomes gorged. Cobs
ground with the corn, produce this necessary disten-
sion, without any danger of diseases arising from
overeating. Corn and cob meal is improved by
scalding, and still more by boiling, and yet more by a
partial fermentation. All the preparations facilitate

u

LIGATIONS InceraolTs History of thewc. r ili i.i. . imm VI ol- - M(
Thierry's Historical Works,
Dr. Durbin'a Travels in the East.
Webster's Cncycloposdia of Domestic Economy,

Note from over bea, by Mitchell,
" Whippoorwill." a Poem by Ueo. P. Morris,
Tuj.per's Proverbial Pbil.MNphy, j

W bewell's Elements of Morality and Polity,
Miss Ueecber Domestic Economy,
The American Shepherd, by L. A, Morrell,
Hoare on the culture of the Vine, j

Fremont's Eipedition to the Rocky Mountains.
ThirwalTs History of Greece,
Autobiography of A (fieri, translated from the Ital-

ian, by U. IS. Letter, . f

Florentine Histories, by Ntccolos- - Machiavelli
translated by C E. Lester, ! '

The Citizen of a Republic, by Ceba transla:ed by
C. E. Lester, .1

. Works of Fiction,
Adventures of Cape Bimon Suggs, and taking

the Onsus. and ether Alabama Sketches, by Hooper,
The White Slave, a Kuasian Tale,;

,Tbe Bosom Piiend, j

London Medical Student, part 2d,
Mansfield Park,
The Only Daughter,

With a cplenuid and most beautiful assortment of
Juveuile Wurks. - . .

The above are for sale at the old stand on the cor-
ner. THE AT. C. BOOK STORE,

Where all oi our friends are invited to call and
examine the assortment. I i

CIGARS! CIGARS!! CIGARS!!!
YTTY7 E would respectfully inform the citizens of
V V Kaleigh, and the public generally,' thai we

have opened a Cigar manufactory in Raleigh, where
we constantly keep on hand a full assortment of high
ly flavoied imported Cigars, including

REGALIA. E4PEKANZA,
UA2DOUE, CUBRY,
LANOKMA, HAVANA, .
WERNER, PRINCIPE, j

dec. &c j

and all kinds of domestic-manufacture- Cigars. A
general assortment ol superior chewing TOBACCO;
Marcobs, Congress, coarse Rappee and. Scotch
SN UFF; Cigar rases. Snuff Boxes, and all articles in
the line, which we offer at New York prices, by the
wholesale or retail. All orders thankfully received
and attended to with dispatch.

Purchasers, and the lovers of good Cigars and To
bacco, will always be furnished with the best kinds,
suited to the taste of the connoiesur. j Call arid try at

KRAUSE 6c MILLER'S,
Fsyettcville street, opposite the City Hall.

Sept 2. . 1 f 89

Dissolution.
rrnHE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing

U between the undersigned, will be dissolved by
mutual connt, on the last day of this year. All
persons having claims against the Concern, will pre
sent them for payment, and those indebted for work,
are earnestly requested to come forward and settle
the same. Mr. Jons R. Hakbikoxis alone author-
ized to settle the affairs of the Firm.! As the busi
ness. of the Concern will not admit of delay in its
settlement, those who do not avail themselves of this
notice, may expect to find their accounts placed in a
train for collection. ' f

WILLIE W. JOHNSON,
JOHN R. HARRISON.

Dec. 29, 1845. r i 103

SURGICAL AND DENTIL IMSTRUBEMS, kt.
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Flagg's Forceps," an elegant morocco case ; con
taining four Forceps adapted to either extremity of
each jaw, and otherwise an essential improvement
upon the old instruments. i -

Teeth Extractors," put op in neat cases, contain-
ing Turnkey and three claws, two forceps, and Gum
Lancet. j

Weigand dc Snowden's Thumb Lancet, j

Evans' Crown de de
Silver Spring Button d.
Common do do do
Chase's double and single Trasses.!
Hull 4 Weigand's Trusses, for children and adults.

. Suf-pensar- Bandages. .
-

Silver and Gum Elastic Bougies and Catheters.
Maw's celebrated 8e!C4itjecting Apparatus.
Gum Elastic and Glass Syringes. ,i
Block Tin Syringes, of all sixes and descriptions,

from I to 1 6 ox., in cases and otherwise, j

Mrs. Woneter's Utero Abdominal Supporter,
Together with a lare supply of Mediterranean and

coarse Sponge, just to band and for sale low at
rjssuuira urug store.

Jan. 9, 1846.
'

i 3

Greensborough High School,
fTp EV. E. W. CA RUTH ERS, aJ M., Pres. d

Prof, of Greek Language. t i

i--l (J. l.INnLEY. A. M. Prod of Latin Lanzuace.
Kev. JOHN A. GRETTER, A. M. Prof of Mathe-

matics.
JOS. A. McLEAN, Adjunct Prof, of Mathematica.

The Winter session or this institution commence!
km the 4ih in-4- ., and wilt close with the second week
in U . I I

- The Trosves have the pleasure to announce to me
onblie. thai the school is now permanently organize.
nmUr thA irisf meiion and management of the lacultv.

... . . t ST"The cure of studies wiu ne preparatory to me uni
vers! IV : and atnoViits who desire it will be prepared

the'SoDhumore Junior clasa. jTbose who1 a MitAr orr . .... .
iahioioin an v. other tJolieee will oe prepareu ac

" w s m

cnrdiotly. TheEngliah branches
.

will receive lue
- m. I J .1 a

attention from the r acuity, so mat toose wuo 00 uu
iImm m nutina a classical course, can receive
tborouzh Englisheducation. i

The studenu are requited to be present at morning
.n.l M.nnf iMtm i to allend church recularlv 00

in and in the afternoon .Bible recita
wssarvsasaai mv j, -

a

tions and other religious exercises in me msuiuuon.
Tti. im.iM. ni.!Di themaelvea that the morals of the
youth committed to theircare, shall be strictly garded.

Terms of tuiuon Vtu per session sou 91 iur wo- -

tinzencirs. Board can be uai in goou lamiues at
from 7 to fi9 ner month. Students are charged only

- '
from the time they enter school. :

JOHN M. MOJIEHEAD, I.
( JOHN A GIIKER, I s

JED. H. LINDSAY, , , -
JOHN M.DICK,
JAMES SLOAN.' : ': RALPH GORRELL.

Greensbora, N. Deel845 101-3wr- w

JOB PRINTING.
l Having recently received a fresh supply of

t CAMpv IflR TYPF: f
We are now prepared to execute n a superior style

JOD :ana..JLeiier xrresa t

1 box Preserved Ginger, ; 12 Kegs Grapes,
10 Drums Figs, 10 Jars Prunes
40 lbs. Citron, ' 50 lbs. Chocolate, J
300 lbs.' assoru-- d CAINDY. ss Suear Toys. Frinee

JYissee, r rencn Candy, etc. j
4 Barrels assorted Crackers;' Pine Apple Cheese';

Currants; Almonds ; Palm; Wall, Pecan and other
Nuts; Sardines, Anchovies, Salmon, Halibut,Norih-er- n

Beef, Sausages, Tongues, Capers, Cstsup, Pickles,
Oranges, French Mustard, and a variety of other ar-
ticles, at 4 ' G. W. & C. GKIMMES.V

Dec 18, 1845. i 100

(nfectionary, Groceries,
FANCY ARTICLES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

JFITELLERT AWD TOTS.

CONSTANTLY on hand at our Store:
Fine Artificial Flowers, and Hair, Fancy and

Work Boxes, Bonnet Ribbon. Baskets, Snuffboxes,
Travelling bags. Combs, Pins, Needles, Purses,
Pocket-book- s, Pencils, Buttons. Thread, Matches,
Twine, Hatters' Bow-string- s, Thermometers, Walk
ing Canes, Razors, Dirk, Pen and Pocket Knives,
Scissors, Shaving utensils, Pistols, Dirks and Cadet
Guns, tpy G lasses. Percussion caps, Shot and Shut- -
belts, Powder flasks. Spectacles, .Looking-glasse- s,

Cloth, Hat, Hair, Dusting, Shoe and small Painting
Brushes; Whips, Fishing Utensils, Night Tapers,
Smoking Pipes, Slates, Shoe-thread- ,., A wis, Sifters,
Cotton and Wool cards,. Coffee-m- i Us, plain and
painted Mugs, Lamps and Lamp wicks, Waiters,
Clocks, Britannia and Iron Spoons.Spnrs, Pad locks,
Bridle-bit- s, Tacks.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIES.

Steam refined Candies Pilot, Water, Butter. So-
da, and Sugar Crackers, Sugar and Ginger Cakes
from Richmond. Lemons, Oranges, Raisins, Figs,
Prunes,Currants,Dates,Citron, Filberts, Palm, Wall,
Peccan, and Cocosnuts, Almonds, Nutmegs, Bran-
dy Fruit, Preservs, Jujube-past- e, Mustard, Sweet
Oil, Lemon Syrup,.

Molasses, Coffee, Sugars, a large quan
tity on hand.

Candles, best Sperm, northern Tallow, and
small Wax for lanterns. ,. r " s

CHHESE, Pine Apple and common, "

OIL, best Spt-rm-, U hite and Fih Oil.
TEA Black, Imperial. Gunpowder.
SOAPS Castile, variegated, dark aca light tur-

pentine, and perfumed shaving.
CIGARS, SNUFF and TOBACCO.
Ground Ginger and Pepper, and whole do. 'All-

spice, Starch, Indigo, Copperas, Madder, Blacking,
Boots.

fry Sold only by the bottle out of the House J
BEST PORT, MADEIRA & MUSCAT WINE,
PORTER.

Perfumery. :

Oil of Roses, Antique Oils, Cologne, Lavender
Bergamolt,OpedeIdoc, pink Saucers.

Musical Instruments.
Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Flageo-lette- s.

Fifes, Flutes, Clarionetts, Accordeoiis, Dulci-m-o

Wire. ..."

Stationary.
Picture and Song Books, Key of Heaven (Cath-

olic ) Paper, Pens, Quills, Ink, Inkstands, Ink pow-
der, Sealing-wa- x, Wafers, Letter-stamp- s.

Fencing and Boxing Apparatvt.
Foils, Swords, Gloves, Hats, Breastplates.

Jewellery,
Of Gold and Silver, as well as German Silver, and
Pinchback,viz: Breast pins. Ear-ring- s, Pencils, Finger- -

rings, 1 hiinliles, Tea Bells, Table and 1 ea Spoons,
Metal Combs, Belt-buckle- s, Watch Keys, Fob
Chains, Gypsum-head- s, white and black jet bugle
Beads, assorted sizes. ,

Games and Toys.
Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon.' Keno, Ten-

pins, Cop and Ball, Dies, Printing Presses, Chil-
dren's Trunk, Wheelbarrows, Bureaus, Marbles,
Humming tops, Drums, Rattles, Whistles, mouth
Organs. Harps, Trumpets, Paint boxes,' magnetic
Toys, false Faces, M a lewops. Microscopes, Pewter
and China tea setts, Drommets, fancy toys. Dolls,
Doll-head- s. G. W.& C. GRIM ME,

Corner opposite Mr. R. Smith's.
Raleigh, Oct. l; 1845. ; 78

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, &c,
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,

Arc now TcceifiBg from Sew York
and Philadelphia, a large-an- d gene-

ral assortment of -

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Paints and Oils, Dye-Stuff- s, ;

G L A S S - W A R E, PERFU M ER Y , & c .
Which they are prepared to sell wholesale and retail
to Physicians, Merchants, and others dealing in their
line, ai unusually low prices.

Those wiMuig to boy, will find it to their interest
10 call snd ex mine before purchasing elsewhere. .

Pariiruldr n at; all times will be giveu to
puf'ios up PreM-iipiio- as well as the dispensing of
Medicioe. j

Rjei3l, July, 1845. ; -

NEW! FIRM,
Sboes, Ieatber, Salt, Iron, Flour, &c

Subscribers have opened n Store of JJRYTHGOODS and FAMILY GROCl:- -
IIIES on the South side of Hargett Street, one
door East of Williams, Haywood & Co's.- - Apothe
cary Esiablishinent, where they intend to keep of tbe
best quality, every article usually kept in a Family
Grockrv, Liquors excepted.. And they intend to
sell ss low, or lower, than any other Hoose in this
place, lor b ; ibey will take in exchange for their
Goods, Country Produce, . such as ' Corn, Meal,
Floor, Peas," Dry Hides, &.c. - ' "

d. O. nur r ALOE, -

R. S. CHERY. ' "

November 20. . : 92-3- m

CITY HOTEL, :

Adjoining tbe Court noose Senate,
: : NOBTH CAUCLI5J

FTTHE Tiberal encouragement received by this
JJ establishment . during the last twelve months.

prooiMs Mrs. LaWbkbcs to tender ner sincere, ao
knowledacments to her friends and the public gene
rally, Tot their past ; favors, and pledges herself that
there shall be no diminution in her exertions to please
those, who fnay favor her with their patronage. She al-

so promises that the accommodations of the Hoose, es-peci-

the Table, shaU not -- be excelled by any in
the City ; ami the charges will be as moderate as can
posstbly-b- afftrded. "3 . r ;"; y:' y ': :t ;':

Travellers and Boarders wHl Wtcommodated by
the day, week or fflMtkK'!' ' 2--'; '

An. Omsixts will always be in atfradanes to
cenvev Passengers end bagzage. Co end from the
Rail Read IVpouV-- i 'iJc '-- tt

fz Keyeaberti.. v, '; t-- ef wrf

. . . : iw new york, ... (,
Tosopply the City and Interior Trade, by the Ptett '

- or Package, - r (;

UE510VED
From 113 Pearl Street, to :

.' ; , Near William Stesst. '

TT EE & BREWSTER give notice toth
IjLA Dealers in Dry Goods, that they have removed
their Warehouse for Printed Calicoes exclusively, from
Pearl to 44 Cedar street. B comfining their aUen-- "

tion to Prints only, L. dcB. are enabled to exhibit as
assortment far surpassing any ever before offered in
America snd to sell at prices as low,, and generally
lovier, than houses whose attention is divided among
a large variety of articles. v

- j;- -. ..
x .

The Stork consists ofseveral thousands ofPattern
and Coloring, embracing every variety of

American and Foreign Prints - '
In market many styles of whicnare got up exelu
sively for their own sales, and cannot he had else :

where, except in second hands. ; - -

Dealers in PrinU will --find it for their interest to-exa-

this Stock before making their purchases,
they will have the advantage of learning the lowest
market, prices and comparing all the desirable styles
in market side bv side.

Cat aloeues of Prices, corrected witheverv variatiesi
of the Market, are placed in the hands of buyers.

September 80, 1844. ,
- 78

A Book-Keepe- r. :

YOUNG MAN, who has had seven or eightA, years experience, wishes to obtain a situation in
bolesale br laree Retail Establishment, as Book

keeper or Clerk, ehher North or South. Satisfactory
reference will oe given. AW communications, ad
dressed 8. F Williamsboro, Granville ' County, If
C. will receive immediate attention. - , --' ' '

January 2nd. 1846. ' f 3 Jw "'

200 Dollars Reward.
A Proclamation His 'by Excellency t WILLIAM

A. GRAHAM, Governor Nmh Caroli7ia.
It has been made known to meWHEREAS, Fobs ss. Coroner of Camden;

County, that one En wis Sawtxk, late of the Coua
ty of Pasquotank, stands charged with, the murder
of Cathehise Listov, a widow woman, in the said
County of Camden ; and that the said Eswis Saw.
Tin has escaped from Justice ii-:-- '. f j - H -

Now. therefore, I, WilliIx A. Gbahax, Qo
ernor of ihe State of JN'orlh Carolina, do issue this
my Proclamation, offering a reward of TWO HTJIf.'
DRED DOLLARS, for the apprehension and de.
livery of the said Edwiw Sawtkk to the Sheriff of
Cacdilen County aforesaid, or for bis commitment to
any "Jail in tbe United States,' beyond the limits or
this State : And, I do moreover enjoin and require
all Officers of the State, Ci H and Military, to use
their lest exertions to arrest the fugitive aforesaid,
that be may be dealt with according to Law.

tit'en under my band, and attested
with the Great Seal of the State of4
North Carolina, at the City of Raleigh -

the 3 1st dav of Deeemlter. A: T). l4fi.
SSR" . and of our Indenendence the 7flih.

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.
Hehbt W. Gbahax, Private Secretary. . ,

.
r' .

r. - '
A DESCRIPTION.

Edwin Sawtxk is a young man, 20 or 2! year
of age. about 5 feet 1 or 2 inches high, stout frame,
round full face, brown hair, blue eyes, ralbera down :'

look, has an impediment in bis Speech, and converses "

but little, except when under the influence of liquor.

IMITATE OF NORTH CAHOLIN A. Cbavxjt
3 Cochtt Superior Court of Law, Fall Termi

A D 1845. , - ; ;
' . ' Wesley Grey, ' '

" '' ' ''"' ' VS.
Narcissa Gray, ' - '

Petition fur DivorUt
t .

It appearing to the Court that a eubpsna and alias
subpoena have been duly, issued in this case,' and
that the defendant, Narcissa Gray cannot be found,
and that proclamation hath been, publicly made at ,

the Court House door by the teheiiff of Craven Coun-
ty, for the aid defendant to appear 'and answer as
commanded by the said subpoena : it is ordered by
tbe Court, that notice be. given, in the Ntwbernlan,
and Raleigh Register, two newspapers printed in this
State, for three months, for tbe said defendant, -

Narcissa ' be and ' the.Gray, personally to appear' at
Superior Court of Law to be holden for the - County
of Craven; at the Court house in Newbern, on the 4

fourth Monday a ler the fourth Monday of March.
next, then and there plead snd answer to the petition
of Wesley Gray for Divorce, or the same will be taken
pro confesso and be heard according to the act of the -

General Assembly in such case made and provided
W itnr ss, William S. Black ledge. Clerk of the

Superior Court of Law for the County of Craven, at
Newbem, the fourth Monday after the fourth Monday
of September, A. D. 1845. : ' v -

WILLIAM 8. BLACKLEDGE, C. 8. C.
Dee 23, 1 845. K'' (Pr. Adv. 1 10.) 4301

LOOK HERE! v
CALL-A-T THE N E W CONFECTIONARY. ,

;J17ST HECEIVED, .
I ;r

BARRELS 1 : tMMM,
Large ITortltern Appfes - V

One Cask very fine Englith-Dair- y CHEESE
DATES, of tbe finest quality. X .' '

A fine lot of CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.
A fresh supply CANDIES all kinds, fry whole

sale or retail. - ..
FIGS, RAISINS, whole, half and quartet Boxes.

of tbe finest quality. - -

PRESERVED GINGER and CITRON. ,
GRAPES, NUTS, Pa (m, Soft shell ALtflonds.Ee

glish'Wajnuts.FilberU. )
' - :r .':

LEMONS and ORANGES. ; - .

A large lot of TOYS ; Dolls ol all skes. Fancy -

Boxes. ; v 4 - - . - j x:

And many other articles too tedious to mentiorl, Ul
the Confectionary fine. ' :- -' 1

- I have made my ' arrangements so at the Nortb,
that those who feel willing to patronize fire, may rest
assured, at all times, teal they will gel good articles,
andireab. ; is'rlti J';' v' ' F

I have also iost receiveJ one' Itese-woe- d TIANO .
of the finest finish, end in point of ton, egdal to any t
ever brought to tb market.. Those Li-wa- nt i t -

good instrument, wiM dff well tacaH soon at af rc:
dence, near tbe Presbyun-ia- Church.' - "v -
- v--4' :itV. JOBff ;'CrJ71ITtA!:rn. '

fXj Star-- and ard iwiee

SSamuelsEf
CHAPEL HILL N, C.T; -

-- r:,-l:V'.. -

f curca, will also appear in the Weekly Paper, free
I of charge. ,

'

B7 Letters to the .Editor most be rosT-rn- n.

patent .
IIT BARIIEL SELIBRTOL.luwanu UEruTUQ- , ?ISTOJLS. .

TO JIEUCIUXTS GOING IfORTH.
A. W. SPIES & CO. , -

I; - ; 218 Pearl Street. NevYork,
Importers of Hardware, Cutlery

Guns Rifles, Pistols, dfce. from
' England, France and ,

: , Germany, ;
prepared to sell on the most favorableARB CUTLERY of all kinds, including

Knives and Forks, of every description and
quality,

Razors, Scissors, Pocket Knives, do. J dp.
Guns. Pistols, Rifles and Muskets, ! d
Gun Smith's Tools, ' 'do.; do.
Anvils, Vices, Hoes, Trace Chains, &c &c
Trunk, Chest, Door and Pad Locks of all kinds.

' Scythes, Saws, and Tools of all kinds.
Japannery and Britannia Wares.
Brass Goods, of all kinds
Mathematical Instruments.
Fishing and. Fowling Tackle, &c &c ;

A. W. S. & Co. are Agents for the Patent 'self,
cocking, cast steel six barrel revolving PISTOL,
superior to any kind of Pistol for a safe guard.

Merchants will find it to their interest, to call,
before purchasing elsewhere.

New York, October 10. , 81

FRESH OYSTERS & FISH,
To the Citizens of Raleigh and'

the Country generally. J

fTIHE SUBSCRIBER, through the medinm of
- sL the Press, begs leave very respectfully to render
hid sincere thanks to the Public, for the very liberal
encouragement extended to bim in his line of busi-

ness, as caterer of Oysters and Fish, heretofore,
and would beg leave to inform his customers, that he
has again resumed the business, and has located hi
establishment in the building known as the Cannon
OJiee, near the OJJice of the - Standard,", where
he will be happy to serve bis former Patrons and oth-

ers, with Oysters, Fish, and such other delicacies as
he maj be able to procure in the Norfolk market.

OYSTERS, fresh and fine, wilt be re-

ceived daily t baring accidents upon Kail Road and
Steamhost. Aim, FRESH FISH on Wednes-
days and Fridave which may be relied on. I
would in conclusion say to my patrons, that what-- -
ever 1 offer for sale, whether the application be made
in person or through servants, will be genuine.

I would afco add, that persons in any of the ad-

joining Counties, or all such places as may be practi-
cable to send Oysters with safety, will have their
orders promptly and faithfully attended to, they giving
positive directions as to the conveyance.

JOHN WILSON.
Raleigh, Nov. 4. H 7

Dietetics for the Sick, and Invalid.
IW.nuda Arrow Root, Superior White Tapioca,
Pearl Barley. 8az. Robinson's Patent Barley, Coop- -

ers Ltingla, Superior Russia Isinglass, Irish Moss,
Gum Arabic, rrd. Slippery Elm, Port Wine, de-c-
Alt the above mentioned, and msny other little prep-

arations for uelic4te food, so necessary for" the sick--

cia'BDdr as directed by medical orders, will be found

it PESUUU S Urug store.

.JfTTSr AROTTATiafJE. i' for. re--

0 I m.wiair the taste and smell, caused bv Nauseous
Medicioes. Smoking, &c and diffusing an agree

bis ; flavour to the Mouth, for sale at the Drug
Store ef

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.
'Dec 10, I3i5. 98

LRGE supply of PRINTING INKAhis just been received at this Office from th
Noooern Factories, and b offered r sale, at a small
advance upon cot, for Cass. Tlje Ink is in $5 and
$8 Kegs, and is warranted to be a good article.

Nev.8, 1845. ! 89-- tf

fTKISSOliUTION. The Firm, heretofore ex.
U istiog in this Cfty, undrr the name and style

oToooKc dc Rotstkb, is this day dissolved by mu-

tual consent. All persons indebted to the Concern,
are earnestly requested to come forward and setUe
the same with Mr. JameS D. Royaler, who is fuljy
authorized to close the same. '

J. II. COOKE.
J. D. ROYsTER.

Raleigh, January 3, 1846, j

The undersigned hereby respectfully informs the
public, that he will continue the above business on
his own account, at the stand recently occupied by
the Firm, and w'rfl be thankful for a continuance of
the patronage heretofore received. Having convent
ent room fur the storage of Goods and Produce, fie is
desirous also of doing a Commission Busi-ness. Ail articles entrusted to his care, will be ju-
diciously disposed of, and the proceeds faithfully ac-
counted for. JAMES D. ROYsTER.
- Raleigh. Jan. 3, 1 846. t at

Juiube Paste. !
fl4RENCH nd American of superior eeality, for
iT Loughs, Colds, 4c Received and for sate at

t the Drug Stare of
t - WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD 4r CO.j December 15. 1845. 931'

--lfC KEGS SuperioreiVhite Uad, i .AUU 9 Barrels of Linseed Oil, I

i Jest received and for sale very low, at the Drue
Store of -

I ; ' ; WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO,

r BLAHKDEED8... . Jost Printed, , -

rOft taix'avl THIS Omci.

' ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class , fur 184ft,

To be drawn in Alexandria. D. C, on Saturday,
January '4 1st, I84C.
Gkand Scheme:

. 1 Trize of $35,000
1 do 10,000
1 do 5,000
1 do . 3,177
1 do 3,000
1 alo 2,500
1 do 2,000

40 Trizcs of 1,500
50 ol 400
GO do 300

kc. die. &c.
75 Nos. 12 Ballots.

Tickets $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificate of Packages of 25 Whole Tickets $130

Do. do 25 Half do. 65
Do. do 25 Quarter d.k 32$
Ordera for Tickets and Shara and Certiirata

ParkaTen in the shove ulenditl litierits will remviv.
x

the mu prompi aiieniiou, and an utficial account l

each drawing eni immediately alter it is ovtr l all
who order iroin us. Address.

J. G (JItEGOKY dj Co Managrrs,
Washington City, D. (.

And New Goods still Coming !

Subscribers take occasion to announce toTHE friends and the Public generally, that hav
ing gone into into the Mercantile busiuess in the
House, formerly occupied by H. A. Badham dc Co.,
one door below Williams, Haywood & Co,, they have
on hand and are constantly receiving large and excel- -

ent supplies of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

together with HATS, SHOBS, and BOOTS, and
SHOES fur Ladies, which they offer at low rates for
Cash, or on a short Credit to punctual dealer.
Tbeir Stock is such, that they will be able to furnish
to their Customeis whatever may be desired 111 their
ine of business, and they can conSdently assure the
ublic that tbeir prices will be as low and their terms

as accommodating as those of any House this side of
Petersburg. 1 hey would most respectfully ask their
friends and the public to give them a call t and if
cheap and good Good, and fair bargain will entitle
them to it, they hope to receive, as I hey will endeavor
to merit, a liberal chare of the public patronage.

U. E. HBARIT,
J.F.JORDAN.

Raleigh, Oct. 24,1845. ' 84 if

NEW CONFECTIONARY
AND FRUIT STORE,

Jnst opened on the corner next the Presbyterian
lUUItil.

SUBSCRIBER has just opened bis newTHE wbeie he intends to keep a gen
eral assortment of j

Confectionaries and Fruits
Of all kinds, and those who patronise him will at all
limes find Candies snd Fruits of the very best quality,
as he intends to spare no pains in trying so keep good
articles.

Canities'-Suc-h as Peppermint, Lemon, Cream,
Sugar, Birch, Birley, Cornucopia Plums, (Sugar
Almonds, large Plums, small Plums, Cans ways,
Cream Brade, Cinnamon Candy, Comn is, aborted
Sugar Plums, Peppermint Uws, Lemon Drojws Hose
Drops, Peppermint Lozenses, and many other kinds
of Candv too tedious to mention, and all of as good
quality as any made in the United Slates.

arm !. Itaisms. whole, half and quarter boxes
of the best Preserved Ginser. Citron. Figs Grapes
Apples, Lemons, Almonds, Palm Nun, and Walnuts.

And in addition to the above stock, 1 expect in a
fevr davs another large supply of different ai tides.

Also, a large lot of TOYS.
JOILN R. WHITAKER.

Raleigh, Dec 27, 1S45. 104-w3- w

03 I expert in a few days to receive several of the
very best AOIf 'lHjatn I'lAitUS, 01 ine
finest finish, and warranted of .he best quality

Twenty Dollars Reward.
IT!) aNAWaY from the Subscriber, residing at
lin. Pittsylvania Court Houe, Virginia, on the

night of the 31st day of December, 1845, a like y
negro man,' slave, by the name of WILEY.'

The said negro slave was purchased by me, a short
time since, from Atlas Rush, of Montgomery Coun
ty. Nonh Carolina, on his return with the said slave
from Fincastle, Virginia, al which place he had been
apprehended, on his way to Ohio with rree papers.
The said Witar is black, alul five feel 1 1 inches
high, between 24 and 25 years of age. and weighs
about 200. pounds ) is very likely and well formed.
He made bis elopement on a large boo tail nay Mare,
saddle and bridle, which he abo took from me. with
a large green blanket under the saddle. Had on
wb n be left, a checked roundabout, somewhat grey-

ish pantaloons, yarn, and a cap. and carried with him
also, a grey homespun coat is supposed to have pass-

ed through Danville, Viigroia. ami i no doubt making
his way ihrrogh Greensborough, N. O-i- o the neigh-borho- od

of Mr. Rush, where he formerly lived, with
the view of procuring anther set of free pap rs,
and for the purpose of having an interview with" bis
wife, whom be expressed, a few days before his de
parture, a great w'rsh to see. ' '" --' ' -

For the apprehension of the said slave, snd his se-

en reramt in Jail, so that I get him again. I will p .y

the above reward f Twenty Dollars, and a reasona-
ble eomDensation to anv one who will secure, ami
take care of the mare, bridle and saddle, or either of
them, until I can get them. , .,, -

'
. JOHN WHITE. ,

'Pittsylvania C.'H.r Vs. Jan. 5. 184B;' 4 tf

'.: 7 BLANKS
H For taJe t this OffitsV'

aisestion for Hosts. But Ho'rsrs and Mules will not
eat fermented food, consequently they will require it j

dry or partially wet with cold water Horses, Mules,
and Oxen, when fed with unaround food, void much '

in an undigested state, which is of course lost for
all beneficia purpose. $y Head the

'
subjoined cer-

tificate. .

fXj The undersigned can be addressed at Raleigh,
and all calls will be attended to punctually and with
despatch by himself or Agent

WM. F. COLLINS.
Raleigh, Feb. 20, 1845. 16 ly

CERTIFICATES.
Having been solicited by Maj Collins to have my

Mill adjusted to grind orn in the Ear and otiuck, 1

coneeuled that he should do so as an experiment ; and
I arn able to say that it grinds Co'n in the Shuck at
the rate of 30 bushels per hour! and the dressing ot
the stones is so improved, that it grinds shelled Corn
more than twice as fast as before, and bj my watch,
at the rate of 15 bnshrUper hour, ami the meal finer
than usual. I deem it a valuable improvement, and
shall purchase the right to use it, as it will afford me
a speedy way of feeding my horses and cattle, and
save much thereby.

WM. BOYLA.N.
C2AUGS: SIR In order to removeMR. prejudice (which appears to prevail in

this section of the country against all Patent Rights)
so far as my statement will go in giving the advan-
tage which I have derived in having Major Counts'
Patent Right for grinding Corn. Cob and Shuck, at
f ached or applied to nay Grist Mill, I state, that my
M ill, since this improvement was attached, grinds not
only as good Meal as before, but riva times vaster,
and grinds up the Corn, Cob and Shuck, into. Meal
sufficiently fine to mix with other rough food for
Stock. My Mill ground very slow !elbre ibis im-

provement was made, but now grinds fine Meal at
the rate of ix bushels per boor.

I make this statement, as well for the I eneCl of ihe
Public, as to d- - justice'to Ksowitos's Patent (now
owned by Major Collins.)

J. MORDECAI.
Oct. 20, 1845. 83-- tf

KGTIOVAL, OF THE
New Book Store.
HE, Subscriber has removed his Book Store
from the Houe on FavelteviUe Street, to the

buildine adjoining the Office of the Raleish
Register, where all orders in bis line will be
thankfully received and promptly attended to, as be-

fore O. L. CLEVELAND.
Raleigh, Oct. 25. 85- -tf

T. Russell Bigger & Co,,
AGENTS FOR D. PAINE & CO.

R1CHM.OXD. VA.
& CO. present to theic numerousBIGGER throughout the United States, the

following Grand Schemes They arc well worthy the
attention of iho.--e in seaich of tori one. which to se
cure, you should be particular to addiea the greji
prize tellers and prompt payers.

'. RUSSELL BIGGER & CO.
Richmond, Va.

oM0RE LUCK AT BlGGER:S.-- a
Drawn Numbers of the Grand Consolidated Lottery,

.No. 73, drawn 20lb inst.: t

33, 74, 29. 60. 31. 24, 75, 36, 37. 7, 46, 12.
The whole of 1,510 ? .

- ...
half 1,000s F

And will be puid when presented, by
RIGGER & Co.

GRAND SCHEMES for JANUARY.
60,000 DOLLARS in 6 prizes of 10.000!
Grand Consolidated Lolterv, Cla No. 4, to be

drawn on Saturday, January 24tb, 1846. 75 Nos.
13 drawn Grand Capitals : 6 prizes of 10.000
each. 1 of 5 000. 3,500,2,500, 1.800, 1,700, 1,600.
1,500, 1,400, 1,240, 1100, SO of 1.000. 60 ol
400, 200 of 200, 4c, 4. Tickets $10 ; halves 5 ;
quarters 3,50. .

rr Persons ordering by the package in any of the
above can deduct tbe price cf three Ti kel.

Every description of solvent Bank
Notes taken at par.

The Tickets in the above ; Lotteries are received,
and. all orders addressed to us will meet the most
prompt and confidential attention. .

" -
V e have every day lot'ertes trom 1 ro zti, ano

when a'remitUrice Is made to us, large or small, we
will always invest in the most popular Lotteries en

F- - : i; rhand. .';The Drawings sent when requested to all who or
der from usT r, !.-:-- .., .;''..; ;-- '. .

On all letters enclosing CASH or Prae Tickets,
the postage need not-b- e paid ''

.'. ''. " "
. -

CTr' Retttemberror large rriies and prompt pay.
address your orders to the great Prize Sellers, n

, ; - T. RUSSELL BIGGER & CO,
RICHMOND. VAi

;;Call:"So6nv:i.2.i:
GOOD ARTICLES WILL SELL.

rrrtHE Subscriber has. tust received sunerior lot
.

H of Family Flour iffwhole and half barrels - also
a lot of Salt, very larce Sacks, Mackerel, Rice, fresh
Mustard, Cheese of tbe best quality , W'olsey's'best
doable refined loar Sugar, also urowa Sneers of dif
ferent qualities. - Also, Mrs. Miller's best Snuff.

! t ; SAMUEL M. WHITAKER.

s

. - - suva mm

P1IPBIETS, C4BDS, EANDBILLS, BUMS, e.
''

. 1


